
Eno, Divine Samuel
User Interface & User Experience Designer

WORK EXPERIENCE

StrategyConnect |UI/UX Designer Remote, Dubai | (May 2023 - Present)

● Developed intuitive and visually appealing user interfaces for the version 2 release of the company's web application,
enhancing the user experience for both consultants and clients.

● Played a pivotal role in the redesign of the company website, working alongside a cross-functional team of developers,
marketers, and content creators.

● Designed responsive 20+ email templates that aligned with the company's brand identity, resulting in increased open rates
and improved communication with users.

Sunrise Stake |UI/UX Designer Remote, Berlin | (March 2023 - Present)
● Designed a web app that allows users to stake SOL in order to offset carbon emissions on the Solana blockchain used by

3,000+ users.
● Created the user interface design for the Sunrise x DRiP Earth Day project that allowed 50+ digital artist to showcase their

works and get tips
● Collaborated with a team of designers and developers to build the existing company website (sunrisestake.com).

Africinnovate Technologies Limited|UI/UX Designer Hybrid, Nigeria | (Dec. 2022 - July 2023)

● Designed websites for 2 clients in both engineering and technology fields, which increased the company revenue by 15%.
● Curated a brand identity and design system, used assets, and followed branding guidelines to create 50+ digital

products/content for the company.
● Instructed classes on both visual and product design for students in the company at least three times a week.
● Improved the social media presence of the company by 30%, designing 3+ banners every week.

Freelance|UI/UX Designer Remote, Nigeria | (June - December 2022)

● Presided over multiple design projects simultaneously and met project deadlines 95% of the time.
● Produced designs for 12+ digital products, providing possible solutions to user problems from the research carried out.

Features to improve great user experience were also incorporated into the design.
● Teamed up with 20+ Product managers/developers to build digital products, involved in research, wireframing, high-fidelity

designs, and prototyping.

EDUCATION

Google UX Design |November 2022.

Ingressive for Good x Zuri | November 2022.

Higher National Diploma | October 2019.
Federal Polytechnic Nekede, Owerri. - Electrical/Electronics Engineering (Instrumentation and Control)

SKILLS

● TECHNICAL SKILLS: UX Design (UED), User Interface Design, Interaction Design, User Research, User Testing,
Wireframing, Prototyping, Visual Design, Social Media Design, Promotional Design.

● SOFT SKILLS: Active Learning, Excellent Oral/Communication Skills, Team Work.

NOTABLE WINS

● Won the Berlin Demo Day’s UI/UX track Hackathon prize
● Won the Climate Award in the Solana Grizzlython
● Won a prize for valuable contribution to the Celo hackathon for Hope.
● Won Merit Prize for the Angel Hack May bounty.


